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their .new home. Qalntly does
"Mourt's Relation" chronicle the
event: '

"Our harvest being gotten in, our
Governour sent foure men on fowling,
that.. so we might after a more speclall
manner rejoyce together, after we had
gathered the fruit of our labours:
they foure In one day killed as much
fowle, as with a little holpe beside,
served the Company almost a weeko,
at which time amongBt other Recrea-
tions, we exercised our Armes, many
of the Indians coming amongst us,
and amongst the rest their greatest
King MassasoyU with some ninetle
men, whom .for three dayes we enter-
tained and feasted, and they went out
and killed Deere, which they brought
to' the plantation and befituwed upon
the Captalne. and others. And al-

though it be not alwayes so plentiful,
as it was at this time with us, yet
by the goodnesso of God, we are so

farre from want, that we often wish
you partakers of our plentie."

While the bill of fare of this first
American celebration of the Harvest
festival has not been preserved the
feast was no doubt a royal one eVcn
If some of tho food and tho methods
of preparation would seom strange
and outlandish to present day Amer-
icans. The provisions must have been
bountiful for 'there were about 140
persons including the 90 of 's

company who ' were enter-
tained for three days, and all had
their share of supplies. From other
sources we know that the foods of

the sea were abundant and that the
Pilgrims had made the acquaintance
of the oyster. Ducks they had In
plenty of the choicest species and also
geese. Game, from grouse to veni-
son, was brought In from the forest
in abundance, and there was a "great
store" of wild turkeys. Barley loaf
and cakes of corn meal were highly

die for women nearly always do so at
the bando'of an Injured husband.

To prevent Miliaria. Is fur better than
to cure it. In mnlnrinl countries tnke a
dose of OXIDINR reijuliirlv one each week

nil Kive yourself from Chill" and Fever
and other malnrinl troubles. Adv.

Any candidate can get the woman
vote by running on a platform de-

manding less courting and more mar
'

rying. ,

TO DRIVE 0'T MALARIA
III' 11.11 I I" TIIF HTSTHM,

TV ti (lia HtHiidiinl UllOVKS TAnTHM.Kn
C1IIU. To'H;. Voti snow wlmt 1jt um tukintf.
Kin rormuia It plainly prlimtl on htitjt Imtth..
ilmwIiiK H t Hlinply ymn!ni mid Irun In n u'"1''""
form, mid tlm ttitist fffprlnul form. Jf'ur gruwa
vuupls sad cliUd.im, to tiuuis. AUv.

His Authority.
"I thought you told me that man

was a golden-mouthe- sneaker."
"Well, I had It from his dentist."

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOIUA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Dears the
Signature
In lTse For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

WISE FATHER.

o--f

Ailsa What did papa say when you
asked hlra for my hand?

Alfred He said he guessed I'd find
it In the pocket he carried his money
in.

BREAKING OUT WOULD

ITCH AND BURN

Bellton, Ga. "Some time ago my
feat and ears were frost bitten, which
troubled me very much every winter.
My ears would turn red aud swell,
with terriblo itching and my heel
would crack. I had a severe ecalp
trouble and also a breaking out on my
wrists and hands which would itch
and burn until I could not sleep of
nights. There was an eruption on
my scalp with dandruff. I had to keep
my hair clipped close to keep down
the Irritation and itching. I tried sev-

eral remedies and cream and two
treatments of remedies which did
me no good. Then I used butlcura
Soap and Ointment and I am now
cured of all my troubles." (Signed)
J. S. Echols-- Mar. 12, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,, with 32-- Skin Book. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."
.Adv.

Similarly Minded.
The village tailor only received oc-

casional orders from the vicar for
such articles as hats, collars, or hand-
kerchiefs. "You see," remarked the
vicar one day, having called with his
usual order, "when I want a suit I go
to London. They make them there."

Calling again a few days later, the
vicar remarked that he had not seen
the tailor at church lately.

"No," replied the tailor; "when I
want to hear a good sermon I go to
London; they preach them there."

His Mistake.
After the services were over, one

of the congregation turned to hia wife
j and said:

"On my way to church I picked up
a button and put it in my change
pocket, where I had a quarter."

"Gracious, my dear!" anticipated
I his wife, very much horrified. "And

you dropped it into the collection bas-

ket by mistake?" .;

"No, confound it!" replied her hus-
band, "I put in the quarter." Judge.

in New York.
First Prison Official We'll have to

stop giving permits to people to go in
and see the prisoners.

Second Prison Official Why so? '

First Prison Official Too much con-

fusion.- Thqy keep getting in the way
of the fellows who are escaping.
Puck.

Counsel of Despair.
"I want a piece of meat without any

bone, fat or gristle," said the bride,
on her first trip to market. "Yes,
ma'am." replied the butcher. "I
would suggest that you take an egg."

Youth's Companion..

For RUM MKn HKAUACIIES
Illrks' CAPIMUNE la tlie boat remedy-- no

matter what au.ii'S tliem whnlher
from tlie hent, aittlnK In fover-ia- li

ronilillon. ?U'. )"".. Bo ftnd EOo per
bottle at medicine stores. Adv.

Explained.
"Why do epitaphs always begin,

Here lies?' "
"Because the majority of them do."

If your nppctite in not what it should be
perhnp Mnlnrin is dcwlormig. It nffecU
the whole system. OXID1NK will elcnr
awnv the germs, rid you of Milnrin nr.i
generally improve your condition. Adv.

'

The more the trusts want the less
the common people get..

Mrs. Wlnslow'i Sootnlng Syrup (or Children'
teething, aoftene the gums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 85c a bottle.fc

' Marriage may either form one's
character or reform it.

' ITCH Reliered hi 30 Minnies.
' Wool ford's Sanitary Lotion for all kinds el
contagious itch. At Druggists. Adv.

Sometimes a burglar leaves little to
be desired. . .

MAY AVOID

PERIODIC PARIS

The Experience of Two Girl
Here Related For The

Benefit of Others. ,

Rochester, N. Y. " I have a daugh-

ter 13 years old who has always been
very healthy until recently when she
complained of dizziness and cramps every
month, so bad that I would have to keep
her home from school and put her to bed
to get relief.

"After giving her only two bottles of
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound she is now enjoying the best of
health. I cannot praise your Compound
too highly. I want every good mother
to read what your medicine has done for
my child. "--

Mrs. Richard N. Dunham,
811 Exchange St., Rochester, N.Y.
' Stoutsville, Ohio. "I suffered from
headaches, backache and was very irreg

ular. A inena ad-

vised me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound, and before I
had taken the wholo
of two bottles I
found relief. I am
only sixteen years
old, but I have bet-
ter health than for
two or three years.
I cannot express my

thanks for what Lydia E. Pinkhain'a
Vegetable Compound has done for me.
I had taken other medicines but did not
find relief. "--

Miss Cora B. F'OSNAUCH,

Stoutsville, Ohio, R.F.D., No. 1.

Hundreds of such letters from moth-
ers expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has accomplished for their daugh-
ters have been received by tbf a'.ydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Company,!.ynn,Masn.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver 13

right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE T?
LIVER PILLS
ppntlvhiitfirmlvcom'-;Vv- ' t--
pel a icizy u
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In
digestion,
Sick
Headache."
and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bear Signature

StJTI ST ill 1 sramini. fcj
Savn the time and expense of hauling
your corn to the mill. Buy a huiiasui
MILLand grind the meal for your own table.
You are sure to have cleaner, fresher and
more meal. Send today for a Monarch Mill.

r ..i mil II II

r ForirliininiiCo Meal, sllslndnnf 1

V AlU'tl J H.I,Sarethobesu Onr
Ivt" y f reu ull will V"" It. 8tio
lfi.i; kina sua amount of pvor yuu

EfefeSSpnut. Waldron & Co.,

e0x 456. MUNCV. PA

ECodak Finishing
Cheapest prices on earth by
photographic specialists. Pe
veioping any roll him jc. Prints
2C and 4c. . Mail your films

K, PARSONS OPTICAL CO..

244 KSNG ST., CHARLESTON, CO. CAROLINA.

TYPEWRITERS
New, rebuilt, second hand
andshopwornTypewriters
$10 and up. We sell sup-
plies for all makes. Ours

is the best equipped repair depsrtment in the
South. Deal with us aud esve money. J. fc.
CRAYTON & CO , Charlotte, N. C.

"Hs To Be Eeauti'ul.orVVCaisn's Secrets'
A book for every woman. "Fortune Toller
by a Gypsy Queen, oo cts. each; 3 bsoka
$2.50 postpaid. Send money order, v .

B. TUWINER,
519 Cecil Avenuo, Baltimore, Kid,

mmmoi m profit free
For f5t tottti If lt wort'j f io prTT to nv itiitn
Intend tntr to Invent any monr.linwrrprRiiSill, io dan
Invents! motR'T tinproilinblf ,or wlm mu mveSri ormure
iieruiitnth, hut who Imnn't learned the art ot lntinirfor profit. It rtumfl nut rate tlio mt earning ftmer of
nionpy, tha knowlttdjfp fliianclernonfl hankers tiidn from
tlie nifttwpin, It reveal tlie enormoim iroftta bankers
make anil prow how tomnkn tltepamp nnifltB.lt ej!aina
how tunndonn fnrtunpHare rn arte and w hsmadetliow
II .000 prowB to iVM.nofl. To Introduce my masranlne writ
tnenow. 111 nend Itslx months. tntohitly FHEE,
H. L BARBER, Put .R.490, 26 WJicluoo B1tJ Ckico,lll.

FEEEE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If yon fool "out of sorta "rnn 5ownor'irot th
blum,"aiitf(rfrotn kidneT.blndtter.nervouiidiHi'asei,
chnmio weaknesses, ulcera.skln eruptions, pi los.Ac
write fur my KHKtf txrok. It is thn must inatruutiv
medical book ever writ ton. It tells ail nboni thew
diseasosnndthoivmnrkBblocnrespfifcctPdbjrtbeNBW
French Hrnedy MTHKHAPION" N. 1, Ko.l Ko.
and youcundttcltlofuryoiirBeltlf itlsttie romedy fof
our ailment. I hint send a cent, It's absolutely
'HUB. OrXeCleiN'MetL

Co. ilaventock lid. Humps tualf Imsm, Ka

W. Ul ,M hnrt "rt UfcT Jat ff bMt Mftrhvt prKM. fGjLm - v Si
fl ferite A&(jJlU mrlrlj rrlnllM. ?SsiH a. sniKL sons, fasjn r sn'J
D Italtra Is Par. HitfM, O S
IB. Wl. KiuMbbeSlBM. A I xV't!

PXbTTFrre
HAIR BALSAM

frlsMMMM and ItsBurtillaa tHa hsJa
; lTomotet a IDxtunani growo.
Nsvar Tolls to Itectors Gray
Hair to its Youthful Colo.

ITtivents naif rail lug-- .

600, and gy0jj.t I'rmrgtsts.

rvi
lOimiui. Wttikkor and ljrur Habit troutill ed at borne or at KuaitarTuin. Book ua
subject Kree. I)K. li. JI.W OOM.FY,

W VUTOft UKITAJUIM. ATLifllA, ykORUli

and Hijrh OrndRODAECS FiniBbiDg1, Mail
ord (riven fc De

dal Attention. Trtc reti.aon&bl.
VirHerrlce prompt. '

Bend for Priee Lint.
UJUIUU AMJ SIWX. CMA&LKSTOM, sV Q

IMS SMARTING

SORE UD3

w. N. u charlotte, No.

Weston I'm going to call my pri-

vate golf links i:unkcr Hill. ,

Preston Why?
Weston I can never win on them.

Stretching It Some.
Two men were boasting nbout their

rich kin. Said one: "My futher has
a big farm in Connecticut. It Is so big
that when he gots to the burn on
Monday morning to inllk tho cows he
kisses us all goodby, and lie doesn't
get back till the following Saturday."

"Why does it take him bo long?"
tho other askid.

"Because the barn Is so far away
from the house."

"Well, that may bo a pretty big
farm, but compared to my father's
farm in Pennsylvania your father's
farm ain't no bigger than a city lot!"

"Why, how big is ypur father's
farm?"

"Well, it's so big that my father
sends young married couples out to
the barn to milk the cows, and the
milk Is brought back by their grand-

children."

Diana of the Air.
The beautiful-an- athletic Eleanora

SeaiB, at a luncheon at Sherry's, Bald

of aviation:
"I like the biplane well enough, and

the monoplane 1 am simply head over
heels in love with."

To this remark one of Miss Sears'
many unsuccessful suitors answered
reproachfully:

"Ah, another case of man being sup-

planted by machinery!"

Burduco Liver Powder. '

Nature's remedy for biliousness,
constipation, indigestion and all stom-ac- )i

diseases. A vegetable prepara-
tion, bett-- : t'aar- etilomel and will not
salivate. In screw top cans at 25c

rich. Hurwrll & Dunn Co., Mfrs.,
Charlotte, N. C. Adv.

After Dinner Joke.
In the great Pecos valley apple

country of New Mexico the latest ar-

rival is always asked:
"What is worse than biting into an

apple and finding a worm?"
He is stumped. They tell him,

"Finding half a worm."

CLAIM TiABEK SAVFI) ITIS LIFE.
Mr. CIiuh. W. Jllllt-r- of Washington,

D. C. writcH of Klllr llubi-k- i
I cun heartily to the virtue of

vour preparation known u llubuk. as I
consider that it whs the means of my
recovery from n.h:nl chap of Interrnlt-trn- t

fever flml the saving of my life."
What It did for him It can do for you,

If vou suffer from nny form of malaria.
nilr II ihek, r,0 all druKKislH. or
Kloczewblil & Co., Washington, D.C. Adv.

The Other Fellow.
Miss Oldmaid (purchasing music)

Have you "Kissed Me in the Moon-

light?"
Mr. Dopenutt Why er no. It

must have been the other clerk.

As n summer tonic there is nn medicine
tlintnuite compares wiih OXIDIXE. It not
only builds up the fytein. but taken reg-
ularly, prevents Mnlnrin. Regular or Taste-
less formula at Drujigints. Adv.

Comprehensive.
I'plift Theorist How does the psy-

chological drama go In this town?
Blunt Manager It goes broke.

TJOES YOt'll HEAD ACHET
Try Hicks' OAPUDINS. It's liani.l rrteas-nn-t

lo fake effects immediate pood to prevent
tiek Headaches and Nervous lleuilaeltes also.
Your money hack if aol ballstivU. 10c., 2bc. aud
60c. ut lucuiciue stores. Adv.

Reverse Proceeding.
"Did you lind Mabel in, after all,

when you called?"
"Yes; that's how I found her out."

Regular practicing pbvsieinnR recommend
nntl prescrilie OXIDIXK for Malaria,

it ia n proven remedy by years of ex-

perience. Keep b bottle in the medicine
clievt and administer at first sign of Chills
and Fever. Adv.

Mixed Up Terms.
"Are you going to show him up?";.
"I will, if it comes to a show-down-

To Women

Do Not; Delay!
S Hyou are convinced that s '

"3 your sickness is because of 5
S3 some derangement or dls- - j
K ease distinctly feminine, e
B you ought at once bring S
E5 to your aid fj

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

S It acts directly on the g
S organs affected and tones SS

S the entire system. S
S
a ' Ask Your Druggist 5

Cost
The Original Price of &

Ideal
8

, is trifling. It is spread ,

.over a number of,
years. Long after
.the cost is torgot-- .

l ten the reoollee-- i
l t ion of quality j

iremtint.
L. E.From the Waterman Co.Best Stores 173 B'wey,Everywhere (

; N. Y.

"The Pen That Everybody Uses"

THANKSGIVING

place were large pvens in which bas-
ing and roasting were dune.

There were no tin utensils In those
old days and brass kettles were
worth J15 a piece. The utensils were
mostly of- iron, wood, pewter or lat-ter- n

ware. Glassware was practically
unknown and bottles were made of
leather. Wood played a great part
In kitchen and tableware. Wooden
trenchers from which two ate were
used on the table for a century after
the settlement at Plymouth. Wood
was also used for pans and bread
troughs and a host cf other thinRS
displaced by tin In the modern kitch-
en. Of wood were mude butter pad-

dles, salt cellars, notjRlns, keelers,
rundlets, and many kinds of drinking
bowls which were known under the
names of mazers, whisklns, plggins,
tankards and kannes, words many of
which have disappeared from use.

The (lining table of these old days
was the old Anglo-Saxo- n board p'aced
on trestles, and the lablecloth was
known as the "board cloth." Thus
we have the origin of tho time-wor- n

phrase: "Gather around the festive
board." And the furnishings of the
"board" were simple, inventories of

that period mentioning only cups,
chafing dishes, chargers, threnchera,
salt cellars, knives and spoons. The
table fork was an innovation not yet
In general use; the fingers of tho
eater were used to 'thrust tho food

into the mouth. The spoons were of

wood and pewter mostly. Silver
spoons were rare. There was no
chinaware on. the tabim of the arly
thanksgiving feasts; for no china-war- e

came over on the Mayflower.
That and the lack of glassware and
silver would make a thanksgiving
table of the seventeenth century look
impossible to a hounewlfe of today.
Complete the picture by Imagining
larsre trenchers, square blocks of wood
hollowed out by hand, placed around
the "board" from each of which two
people dig their food out with their
fingerB, and you have an idea of the
manner In which our ancestors cele-

brated Thanksgiving three centuries
ago.

But if tho kitchen and table furni-

ture would appear strange to a house-

wife of today some of the dishes
served would appear even stranger.
How many housekeepers of today can

cook "Buppawn" and "samp" from
corn meal? Or bake manchet, sira-mel-

cracknels. Jannacks, cocket
bread, cheat loaves, or "wasel" bread?

The colonists &'.9 r.e4 take kindly

at first to the rtwnpkln, which In the

pie form has become a distinctive fea-

ture of the modern thanksgiving feast.
They called them "pomions" ... then,

and this is g recipe from
which the colonial housewife made
"pomplon" pie:

"Take a half pound of Pumplon
and slice it, a handful of Tyme, a lit-

tle Rosemary, Parsley and sweet Mar-

joram Blipped off the stalks, then the
cinnamon, nutmeg and pepper, and six
cloves, and beat them. Then mix
them and beat them together and put

in as much sugar as you see fit; then
fry them like' a froiz. . After it is

fried let it stand until It bo cold. Take
sliced apples, thinne rounds ways, and
lay a row of the froize and a layer of

apples with currents betwixt the layer

while your pie is fitted, and put In a
good deal of sueet butter before you

close It. When the pie is baked take

six yolks of eggs, some white wine
or Vergis and make a caudle of this,

but not too thick. Cut np the lid and

put it in. Stir them well together
whilst the eggs and the pomptons bo

not perceived and serve it up."

Thus saith the old cook book, and

the modern housewife who faithful-

ly follows this Recipe car-- fcfvp at
leaBt a unique ccuuocUon, fearfully

and wonderfully made, to grace her
Thanksgiving table.

gentlemen, and make up your minds
according to the law ana me eviaence,
not forgetting the explanation I hava
given you." ': v- fjy.i

Giving Compliments. ?:

Don't be afraid to give compl-
iment. - Overdelicacy in, this respect
is k social handicap and a cause of
much needless lack of popularity.
learn the art of compliment giving
but be sure, too, that there is at leas
a grain ot truth in every complimer
you pay. , .,

"
i

prized by the colonists and played
their part In the feast. For vege-

tables the Pilgrims had much the
same as they had in England, Gov.

Bradford's list naming beans, pease,
parsnips, carrots, turnips, onions,
melons, cucumbers, radishes, "sklr-ets,- "

beets, coleworts, and cabbages,
in addition to wheat, rye. barley and
oats. BeBldes these they had the
lndlgeous squash and pumpkin, and it
may be taken for granted that a care-

ful Pilgrim housewife had preserved
during the summer by drying a quan-

tity of strawberries, gooseberries and
"raspis." Take it altogether, the food

basis of the first Harvest Thanksgl"-ln- g

day celebration in America was
much the same as today.

But if tho good housewife of today
was obliged to prepare the thanksgiv-
ing feast with the utensils and Incon-

veniences of the kitchen of three cen-tur-

ago she probably would throw
up her hands in hopeless despair. The
kitchen with its great glowing fire-

place was the housewife's domain and
the general living room of the entire
family. The walls and the floor were

bare and the furniture meager and
comfortless, while the kitchen furnish-
ings were odd and strange. It was in
this great cavernous chimney that tho
Pilgrim wife cooked her thanksgiving
dinner. Placed high up in the yawn-

ing chimney was the heavy backbar,
or lug-hol- of green wood, afterwards
displaced by the great Iron crane. It
was beyond reach of the flames, and

from it hung a motley collection of
hooks of various lengths and weights.
They had many different names, such
as
pot-clep- trammels, crooks, hakes,
gallow-balk- words that would puz-

zle a housewife of today to define.
From these were BUFpended the pots

and kettles in which the food 'was
cooked. At both sides of tho fire- -

must be murder. Don't let this point
escape you. : 1

"Self-murde- r has nothing to do with
this case-- . ' According to Blackstone
and other legal writers, one man can-

not commit felo-de-s- e upon another;
and thlB is my opinion.
' "Gentlemen, murder Is murder. The
murder of brother is called fratrtcade;
the murder of a father1 is called parri-
cide, but that don't enter into this
case. As I bare said before, murder
is emphatically murder.

"You will oonslder your Terdict,

HANKSOfVINO day as it
is now ceieuraieu in

fL I composite of the ancient
vJ wk IIarvest. festival, whose

nrlirlna eo back to the
dim o begin-

ningsW7 of civilization, and
of the solemn Puritan
religious ceremony of
thanksgiving. The Joy

ous celebration of the gathering of the
year's harvest, a day or week of feas-

ting, song, dance i?rd revel, Is found
in all ages and among all peoples.
Thanksgiving days are also common
to all religions, past aud present, but-the- y

were not regular br periodical
events occurring generally after
some victory of war. "The Puritans
and the Pilgrims brought with them
from Kngland both the Harvest festi-va- l

and the Thanksgiving days, the
latter being observed whenever the
deeply religious mind of the Puritan
saw In their prosperity or good for-

tune the direct intervention of Provi-
dence. The Puritan also stripped the"

ancient Harvest festival of much of its
rude license that had grown up around
the celebration in England, and grad-
ually through the two centuries fol-

lowing the aetlement of New England,
there grew up the practice of combin-
ing the two events and making the
Thankgiving annual. The religious
element has been greatly subordinated
as the years passed until at the pres-
ent tiins it is to a mnjorlty of Ameri-
cans only an incident that by many Is
observed ouly in the breach.
' To the stern old Puritan of almost
three centuries ago, the Thanksgiving
day of 1912 would seem little less than
sacrilege so far as the thlnksglvlng
feature of It la concerned. But he
would understand and appreciate the
day's feasting and revel as a part of
the celebration of the Harvest festi-
val. The difference Is apparent In the
records of the early settlement of
America.. The first thanksgiving serv-
ice held In North America was ob-

served with religious ceremonies con-

ducted by an English minister in the
year 1578 on the .shores of Newfound-
land. This clergyman, accompanied
the expedition under Froblsher, who
settled the first English colony in
America.- - The records of this signif-
icant day have been preserved In the
quaint rules and regulations of the ex-

pedition as follows: -

"In primus: To banish swearing,
dice and card playing, and filthy com-

munication, and to serve God twice a
day with the ordinary service of-th-

Church of England. On Monday morn-
ing, May 27, 1578, aboard the Ayde,
we received all, the communication by
the minister of Qravesend, prepared
as good Christians toward God, and
resolute men for all fortunes; . . .
and Malster Wolfall made unto us a

- goodlye sermon, exhorting all espe-
cially- be thankful to God for His
strange and marvelous deliverance In
those dangerous places."

The second record of a thanksgiving
service In America Is that of the Pop-ba-

colony which; settled at Sagada-
hoc on' the Maine coast in 1607. It
consisted of prayer and sermon as in
the first instance. These were thanks-
giving days pure and Bimple, and after
the settlement of Plymouth, many oth-- .

ers of a similarly solemn religious na-

ture occurred. '". .'
The first Harvest festival held In

America was upon December 13, 1621.

It has been called, wrongly, the first
autumnal thanksgiving held In Amer-
ica,; but it was in reality the obser-

vance of the Harvest festival, with
which the settlers bad been acqualnt-- "

ed in England. It was not a day set
apart for religious worship and it is
not likely that any religious service
was held; on the contrary, it was the
beginning of a whole week of festiv-
ity in celebration of the successful

: garnering of their first harvest in

SURELY EASY TO UNDERSTAND

Remarkably' Lucid Explanation of
Murder Which Judge Is Said to
"""-.- Have Made to Jury. '

,

The average Juryman is not rery
well versed in the One distinctions of
thn law. On those he needs instruc-
tion from the Judge. It must have
been a very obtuse juryman,
ever, to whom the case was not per-

fectly clear after listening to the foi

lowing explanation by a Judge: I

By AMELIA E, BARR.

"Have you cut the wheat in the blowing fields,
Tho barley, the oats, and the rye,

The golden corn and the pearly rice?
For the winter days are nigh."

"We have leaped them all from shore to shore,
And tho grain is safe on the threshing floor."

"Have you gathered the berries from the vine,
And the fruit from the orchard trees?

The dew and the scent from the roses and thyme,
In the hive of the honey bees?"

"The peach and the plum and the apple are ours,
And the honeycomb from the scented flowers."

"The wealth of the snowy cotton field

And the gift of the sugar cane,
The savory herb and the nourishing" root-T- here

has nothing been given in vain."
"We have gathered the harvest from Bhore to shore.

And the measure is full and brimming o'er."

Then lift up the head with a song!
And lift up the hand with a gift!

To the ancient Giver of all f:

The spirit in gratitude lift I

For the joy and the promise of spring,
For the hay and the clover sweet, . -

The barley, the rye, and the oats, , t

The rice and the corn and the wheat,
The cotton and sugar and fruit,

The flowers and the fine honeycomb,

The country, so fair and o free,
The blessings and glory of home.

"Gentlemen," he stated, with ad-

mirable lucidity, "murder is where a

man is murderously killed. The

killer in such a case is a murderer.
Now, ,murder by po'son is Just, as
much murder as murder with a gun,
pistol, or knife, It is the simple act
of murdering that constitutes murder
In the eye of the law.. Don't let th
idea of murder and manslaughter con-

found you. Murder is one thing;
manslaughter la quite another. Con-

sequently, if there has been a murder,
and it is not manslaughter, then ii
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